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Southern Ore Boninus "rc l

of the lontt continued ruiiiy wentlnr
of the present winter but may nlwuya

find solace in cointiarisciu cl oar
weather with that of oilier Jiortlnus of

the United States or even of the Pa-

cific coast.

Another flaw has been discoverer

in the exemption act passed at the

special session of tho ItRlsliiture A

semi-colo- imprniiorly until instead of

a couia makes it dillicult to ascertain
to a iiiatliematical cerfninty just wlmt

is intended hy tho laiiuiigo of the
bill Tho intention was that Iho

amount of exemption should b f'HK),

on any or all of various i'euis named.

The inlrudiiiR semi colon makes It

to infer from tho iiuiguiiKo that
household 'floods aro ciciiij.t to any

amount whilf cows, alira-p- , tooln, die,
are exempt to tho amount of $!0.
Tho intention is that tho exempt ion

shall suRreuto no moro than :iC0 on

all tho Items. This Is un-

derstood to 1)8 intended meanliiK

and it is to bo hoped that It run lw no

interpreted an to suy what it means.

At tho last meeting of tho city
council an oriilwinro was presented

for ooimemtion,' ameudiuK the

present saloon ordinance by eliininut-in- n

the Sunday cloning clause. It in

not llsoly that the council will
adopt tho cliango. Tho stiind tabeu
by tho saloon nu n is that they should

not bo alone compelled to close their
business houses on Sunday, but that
all should bo treatid alike In that re-

gard. The idea that saloons should

be (rented 'liko any other business"
is ouo that cannot bo carried out.
Tho saloon cannot bo treated liko any

other business, because it is utterly
unlike any other husliiii It is a dis-

turbance creator and where it is
to cxii)t In rulightcned com-

munities, It is hedged about with re

strictions and regulations in a man-

ner tery different from those, required
of any other business. The saloon
tnru should not feel aggrieved ul
being discriminated against, as It Is

their business which discriminates
against itself.

THE SMELTER AT TAKILMA

Machinery Will be Here About
the First of Me. v.

Albeit I. Cioodell, muimger for the
Takllmn Kindling Co., arrived Ih

Urunts Pass this week and y ill soon
go to Takilnm (o superintend the
work of preparing fir the Instal-
lation of tho .

Thu work of erecting thu buildings
will be foimmucid Immediately.

There w ill bo l iiiil.hi.un s, utllccs,
and dwellings, besides the main smel.
ter building, which will l till i loo
feel in dimensions. The machinery
will begin iiiiivlng hern about the
first of May, and the smelter I a

to bo in oeatloii about the
first of July. The operation of
hauling the coke and lualtu will
require about US) horses, while some
40 or M nieii will he employed at
the smelter nnd in tho mine.

ASBESTOS ON STARVEOUT

Value. bio MlnerM nt the Mine of

Curtis Ql Sorts.

Ijiwroiioe Cut lift spent a few days
iu Urunts l'i-r- t this wees and left on

Tuesday evening fur his liium. at
With his father mid brother,

Mr. Curtis is interested In uu asbestos
luiuo on Stiirvt'oul rnel. in the Cow
crook, district. The property Is under
dcToliipiiient and gives promiso of be-

coming a valuable mine. The asbestos
lias been tested and shown to be i f

high quality. It has a good fiber and
While (he extent of the deposit Iu
not yet been definitely iisoci'tuliiod Iho

Indications arc that there is a vetv
large body of 'the valuable mineral.
Asbosiitos occurs Very frequently iu
Southern Oregon hut nto"' of the
mineral heretofore ihseovend lias
been of loo short a lils r to be of com-

mercial Titlou,

Independent Telephone Man
Tho 1!. U. Klectrie ,t Ti.

of Kiiiixas City, Mo., have opened a
brunch otlico uiid slock room in l'oi I

laud ill charge of Mr. V. P. Jlo ;ir

liev, who is an expert telephone man.
It Mill li to the Inli rest of imh n nil

eul te! phone companies couli'iiiplnt iuk
building, to eoiiiuiunieale itli hiiu.
Address 11. It. l.lu iiie K Tel. MfgJ
Co., Portland, Oregon.

Cured Ceuiumitirn.

Mrs. 1!. W. 1: vmiri. Chat water.
Kan , writes: "My bu.,iud l.iy sick
for threii niouihs. The doctors snid
lie had quick ct usuiupli' u We pro
cored a hot l lo ir I'.iillurd's lloiv-boun-

Syrup, and it cured him. That
was six yours ago and since thou m
have always kept a botil,, in H

litiuso. 1'or coughs and inlils it loir

no i qtiul. " 'Sic, eiOe, and $1.00 nl
S lover Drug Co.

ilavo you seeu the lioso Hpt.iv
Pumps for 50 cents at Cianu r Ilros f

What if your house should burn to-

night? Are you rotivud. If not in-

sure today with John Minor liooth,
room 1), Masouio templo.

Trout seatnn oiis April 1st. Oct
your supply of fishing tuckle fiom fresh
slock just received by Cramer iiros.

A. V. Banno.rd-Cnderte.- kfr.

Kerby Item.
There wore about 6 inches of mow

fell on the 20th.

W. J. Russell was in the valley
looking after bis itray stock.

liert Adams and wife were out from
the fitith niino for a few days.

Died At Kerby, Ore., March 7,
l l'.'OI, John Hurraiuih, aged about 70 B.
years.

I M. Marks and wife returned from
tho I'ass last week and went over to
thn Gold King.

Will Hildcrhrant made a flying
i trip lo Parke, Idnlio, ard brought bis

wife and two children with 111 in.

Married At Selrua, Ore., March 17,

F.W-1- A. W. Ilogno and Miss Laura
Kewmai , liev. A. T. Hhoemako

W. V. Ilogue and C. T. 1'oyuii went
to the l'ass ofter freight for Kerby
and Holland and report tho reads
very bail.

Dii d Kear IJrydi ii, Ore., Feb. 2i,
IlKil, Kthel Grace Tuttle.agcd S years,
10 mouths and 4 days, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Tutlle.

About 60 feet of the north upproach
to the Huekir creek bridge washed
away ;n tho last high water and the
is'nple on the south side have to cross
at the Caldwell ford or ut the
Hiiiiiuniis ranch to get to Kerby. a'

The ciilerUiiimeut given by the
home talent at the W. (). W. hall
was n grand success and every one get

enjoyed the evening. This company is

Is talking of giving a play at Holland
in tho near future. are

ers
Invslutblc for Rheumatism. are

I bavo been suffering for tho Just
few years with a seven) attack of,
rheumatism and found that Dullard's' Is

Hiiow Liniment was the only thing' the
that gavo me salislaetioii and tended!
to alleviate my pains. March II h,
HKi2. John O. Uegnan, Kinsman, Ills.
:,ic, 5oc, and 11.00 at Mlovnr Drug Co.

Spring
Goods

Arriving

in

All Departments
at

E. C. DIXON,
AND FURNISHING

Lrle,nd SiftlnK.
Slock is grow ing nicely.
Wo have no sickness to report.
Home Weddings in the near future.
Wu are looking f ir onr share of

this spring,

Miners are preparing to go to the
hills as soon as the weather will per-

mit.
John Maiaiither and Pick I'atliek

iiiiulo (1. W. ( 'I in pi ii a short visit
They are cueigetic young

men from tlis l'ass.

We have had little wind here this
winter. The Willamette valley has
sent some of her storms down hero but
liny came in a mild form mid had
ipent their force Ix'fnro in riving.

I.eland has organised a bulge of --

A. U. Some of our best cl liiens have
joined it. The order comes well rec-

ommended. They will give a diuiee
iu the near future. Mr. Mallory from
Grants l'uss is the oriigni'cr; lie Is a
very able young man.

March weaiher Is n little rough.
We are h iving occasional mild show-
ers w ith a little w ind to keep the log
elear so the sun can shine. Some jiarts
of Joseph Inn count y have bad more
rain from accounts than we h;ivo had
here. The creeks have not K en very
high Yet.

We no ureal ads in the cold slate of
Miuneoota where people call make big
money iu poultry. Wo here in Oregon'

double discount them, for our poul-ir-

needs little fecit here and can get
sir clou i or alfalfa grass thourgh!
the winter, they can also get worms
llmt is egg producing food.

j

'the big detimuil iu foreign counlliesi
fur our Southern Oiegon apples Is so

Kle.it that it will be the paying Indus.
try in the future. Since the planting'
if the lii.--t apple tree In l.otau.1 viciu-- j

ity we never have had a failure in the
erop. The big red apple hero takes a

'

line l., color that belongs to that!
elass of fruit- - smooth even sura fee,

tine texture, very Juicy, rich of flavor.
I I that is U'lapti d for apples ill this!
eouulry can Isi bought cheap. Fruit
trees 111 this vicinity do not mid irri-
gation; all other fiuit Is successfully
raised here no big w inds to blow
the fruit off (run Iho trees '

Some of our democrats want a
change, hut wheu asked why they
want a change they cauuut tell why.
vVo call compare them to that class of
ieoile who are always moving arouud

from place to plain. Tin y have no ob-

jection to liiHMcvult. but they want
a change. If they would stop reading
sowo of thn yellow Journals that am
printed iu Sau Francisco and read

fcOGl'E RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS. OREGON. MARCH 94, 1904..

NEW PROJECT FOR MERLIN

A. B Cousin Hkids Colonisation
Scheme for Southern Oregon.

The Merlin Townsitn & Develop-
ment Co. lias I een incoiporated with
capital at f.VjO.000; i corporators, A.

Coosin, II K. Bargent, M. A. Locb.
The coinjnny lias purchased the a

place and the leisch A a

placelt Merlin and is laying off
the land iu town lota. The project is
beaded by A. B. Cousin,' manager of
the Ualice Consolidati d Mines .Co
The plans of the company embrace a
colonization scheme in view of the
largo immigration from the cast. By
bis success in his ether enterprises
Mr. Cousin lias proveo. himself a
thoroughly capable manager and
there Is little doubt that the new
company will be thoroughly alert,
vigorous and progressive.

THE GALICE WAGON ROAD

No Freight Csn be Hauled to

This Important Camp.

Frank Colvlg writes from Ualice
that a great deal of inconvenience is
experienced In that district on account

the impassibility of tho wagon
road. Fur over two mouths it has
been impossibln for a wagon road to

iu and at the present lime, there
no telling when the road will os:u.

Provisions and supplies of all kinds
running low and some of the min
are returning to first principles and
"packing" iu supplies on their

hacks. Frank is employed at the
Hocky Gulch mine where a low bar

being worked. Notwithstanding
liieonvenienc . occasioned by the

frequent high water, a large area of
ground has been piped off during the
present season and a good clean up is
assured.

Daily

such pilars as the Courier or Bulletin
or Orvgonluii or Call, they would find
what our administration ia doing. If
tho tT. S is unlucky enough In P.H1 to
have a democriitle president Grover
Cleveland should lie the man, for be
has a little sense; ho don't bold to
ilryanisiii or any other wildcat ism.

Wide Awake.

Wlldorvllle Items.
Wo must bo having our equlnoxtial

storm.

Charles McCaiiu made a trip lo
Grants I'ass Monday of this week.

rim rainy weaiher still continues;
gardening will lie late this spring.

Conger Urns, saw mill bus arrived
and w ill be set lip uear Slate creek.

Hichard Lludsny made a business
trip to the I'ass Monday of this week.

There was no debate at tho school
house Saturday night as it was quite
rainy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Huberts are burn from
Tennessee. Mrs. Huberts is Charles
McCituu's sister.

Miss Addio Hobinsoii sis-n- t Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Hobinsoii

Mr. and Mrs, Scott Koblusuu visited
with J. H. I'mrrough and family a
couple of days the latter mrt of last
week.

Mrs Kggers, Charles MeCuiiii's
mother, is visaing him. She is from
Tennessee. She expects to make Ore-eo- n

her future home.

The few relatives of J. W. McCol-lin-

met at bis bouse to celebrate bis
: :ld birth. lay Tin sil.iy, March S.', and
tout wi II filled hnkct.

'there was a pretty good attendance
at S.ilibai h school last Sunday. Some
few will venture cut to attend Sunday
i.ehoi I if the weather Is lud.

COMING EVKNTS

April 3, S tiirl.iy Sociali.t County
Convention.

Aiil J, Situribiy Uepublicaii 1'ri-lua- l

ies.

A ril .1 Homer Davenport at oiiera
le

Ap.il 7, Tl ursday ItepublicanCouiily
Convention.

Ajnl 11. Salu.da.v Democratic lrt-
l:int ies.

April. II Tliuisday-- W. K. C.
Chicken piii suppor.

A pr lu, Saturday Democratic Couuty
Convention.

f OR KI NT

TWO HOOMS. en suite, sin is Me for
dressmaker, millinerr or olllee.

of Mrs. Joliu 1UII.

SHOES GOODS.

COMIC OPERA "PINAFORE"

Second Evening's Performance
Drew Larger Crowd.

Tho second presentation of "Piiia-fore"b- y

the Grants Pass Choral L'nimi
was given last Wednesday evening and
was even a more thorough socccss tlinu
on the first evening Large audiences
attended on both nights, but there was
a larger house on'the second evening
than on the first, as so many who wit
nessed the first presentation were anx-

ious to see it again. It is the general
expression that there was more life
and vim in the second presentation
and that the singing by both soloists
and chorus was better, though tho first
performance left little to lie desired
in that regard.

The costumes were a pleading fea-

ture of the production. All rxcopting
tho Admiral and Little Buttercup
wero in sailor garb, eiid the ladies es-

pecially, in their neat and uniform
attire, presented a remarkably attract-
ive appcaruiico and in their chorus
work, vocul and otherwise, assisted
in an immeasurable degree iu making
the opera the ruqualifledly successful
event that it was The entiro chorus,
both men and ladies, is deserving of
a ore credit than the casual listener
realizes, as the piece abounds in little
pitfulls, calculated to entrap the un-

wary singer, so that nouo of the par-

ticipants can afford the slightest in-

attention or carelessness. Tho accur-
acy of all the vocalists showed that
tho thoiough Instruction received un-

der the directorship of II. C. Kinney
was not wasted. Tho musicians of
iho orchestra also bandied their
parts accurately and cleverly and
with the most pleasing effect.

After tho curtain fell on tho second
act, the choral union held nil informal
meeting behind the ernes and pre-

sented Mr. and Mrs. Kiuuey with a
handsome picture of the buttleslvip
Oregon, T. P. Cramer "ofliciully"
making the presentation speech. The
singers then grouped themselves on the
stage and a flash light photograph wus
tuki n by C. L. Cluvengcr.
.. Following is the pcrtonnol of the
participants:

Sopranos Mesdames. Barnes, A. II.
Lewis, II. V. Meado, J. Punier, YY. W.

Walker, J.' M. Booth, K. L. Denmree.
Misses Gertrude Harrie, Osyth Crox-ton- ,

Jessie Coron, Vila Mooro, Fran-
ces MoWilliams, Kate Newell, Edna
Parkor, Kva Newell, Vera Kymers,
Maud Willims, Minnie Yost.

Altos Mvsdumes J. Grothein, Ii.
A. Koturmuud, F. K. Young, T. P.
Cramer. Misses Millie Drake, Gussie
Parker, Mary Parker, Harriet Scoviil.

Tenors Messrs. George Cramer, Al-

bert Coo, J. E. Peterson, 11. L. An-

drews, H. It. GilfiJlnu.
Hasses Messrs. J. M. Booth, Arthur

Coukliu, T. P. Cruuicr, T.F. Croxtuu,
Voluoy Gunnel I, Ernest Lister, Fred
Meusch, George II. Purkur, A. E.
Voorhies, Prof. F. E. Young.

Orchestra violins, Prof. D. Botfu,
It. L. Domuruu, Miss Ada Umphlette;
Flutes, It. W. Clurk, U. L. Cleveuger;
Clarinet, Joseph Whurtuu; Cornel,
Waldo Green; Trombone, Arthur
Fryer; Tuba, Fred Cheshire; Bussoou,
F. W. Dyke; Piano, E. S. Van Dyke.

WOMEN'S GOOD WORK

What They Are Doing for nn
Illinois Town.

Among the wide variety of women's
argauUiitlous of the present day form
ed for use or entertainment there Is

hone that for immediate practical Leo
eflt to the community and reciprocal
good to the members surprises the vll
luge Improvement iissoclullou.

Its object Is plainly il. ilncil In the tl
tie mid presents a gi'ow lng ideal of civ
Ic order and beauty. There Is uu form
of social aspiration or endeavor thiil
uiuy not come under the bend of tin
improvement club. Whatever pcrlulus
to the appearance, government nnd so
clul culture of the coinuiunlty comes
rightly within Its scope mid Jurisdic-
tion.

An example of this form of orgauixa
thin Is Unit of Ucitcvu, lit, founded

bout twelve years ago by Mis. Julia
I'lato Harvey, suys a w riter Iu Hie I'll
grim. Though several men Joined In
the new movement, It wus distinctly a

woman's movement, originating In the
mlud of one woman mid ciii rled nut by

her and her sister associates. The men
belped with money mid applauded the
work, but soon voted themselves out
of ntllce, telling the women to go nhead
siul do w hat they wished.

The object of the new association
was at first very simple to clear the
streets of nn unsightly Utter of old tin
runs and other rubbish, which bin)

been allowed to nccuinuhito for years:
to cut down some dead trees Unit bad
long defaced the landscape nnd plant
new ones. The appetite for fixing up
tilings grew by what It fed upon: the
work w ldetiisl. The Improvement club
undertook one tusk after number until
It numbered as many lines of helpful
activity as a tumlcm department cluli.

A library was started, a new station
house built, nil unkempt cemetery put
In order, the schoollioiise repaired and n

woman phovil on the school board
The money for the can1 of the streets Is

mlwil ns fur as possible by annual
memberships of Jl, the siini nccdiM Ih
In- - helped out by the uvial feminine
devices hivvn suppers, private theatric
ills, lectures and oyster slews.

The chili here spoken of was siiisu
In rly fortunate In Its founder. Mrs
Harvey Is well known III club and phi
ur.ithrupie circles In the nest for liei

intelltk'ent leadership Iu this kind ol
work. She Is a woman particularly l

for tier chosen tiik, whose gift of
Ic.idcMhlp lies In sterling qualities, uu
marred by the leu-- spirit of self sivk
lug. love of ottlee or tcrimal dNptiiy.
Mis. Harvey Is a woman whom othel
women deliuht to follow. Her eovvork
em a iv her warm admirers mid a.T
pnMid of her friendship.

The exmnple show n In her labors for

her native town, the high esteem Id

which she Is held by nil her fellow
townsmen, ciitiuot te too highly rvvoiu
liieud.-- to women aiilous to lead vet
of usefulmis nnd to tlaise lilt
tiicd'utcly him lud them.

Ttw Bit Coujh Syrup.

S. L. Apple, Judge Otto-w-

Co. . Kansas, writes: "To is is to
siy that I have used Ballard's Here
hound Syrup for years and that I ile

uot hesitate to rcio.uuuud it as ti e
best cough syrup 1 have iter tool."
1 ftic, and f 1.00 at Shiver Drug Co.

LIVE NEWS FROM PROVOLT

O. M. Knox Myites Perilous P
atxfe of Applcgivte

, Orloy Fields of Williams wa' at Pro-vo- lt

Thursday.
Porn To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spencer,

a nine pound daughter.
It. F. Lew man of Provolt n.ado i

flying trip to Ashland Tuesday on bus-

iness.

The Fields Bros, of Provolt were do-

ing business In Grants Pass Thursday
laud Friday.

Willie Lew man of Grants Pass was
at Provolt this week visiting with his
f ithor and many friends.

Lua Loeseh, the Provolt hop raiser,
left for Grants Pass Saturday to at-

tend the Odd Fellows lodge.

Ed Lewuiau loft for Williams Friday
to take np work iu tho hop yard run
by B. y. Baldwin of Provolt.

L. W. Smith, the Provolt postmas-
ter, was called to Grants Pass Friday
to help take Qiro of little Louis, who
was burned Inst wtek.

Tho baseball boys of Provolt are
getting anxious to play bulh Two
nines will bo oraguized -- nudity to
play Sunday week at the Provolt
grendus. Tho first to phiy is the
Missouri Flat who tr.ok the honors of
Inst fall. We havo already had a
challenge to mta-- them A ril 24 at the
Apphgiitu grounds.

The Howell Bros, of Provolt, who
have tho McDauii ls farm rented for
hops, arc quite busy getting ready to
start turning over the black sandy soil
to put in hops, although the weather
is quite bad, bat on account of it be-

ing so lute Iho work will be fulced on
just the same. Next week an extra
team will tie put In work hauling
po'cs for the yard.

O. M. Knox, of Powell's creek had

i narrow escape from being drowned
in tho Applegato riv r Friday. lie
was going to sen bis children at S.

Cook's, nnil when he got to tho Lew-ma- n

farm he niailii inquiries about
tho ford. Everything being reported
satisfactory, lie attempted to try a
new ono which had not been cross, d
for seme time. He had made his way
near tho opposite shore, when his
horso stepped into a bole of great
tupth. Ho swam to the shore, how-

ever, but iu trying to climb the bank,
fell on the rider's leg, hut Mr. Knox
was not seriously injured.

Died Mrs. Lola Latyon of Provolt,
passed uway Motility, after a brief
illness. Mrs. Layton was born in Mis-

souri and resided there until she was
13 years of age, when her parents
moved to Josephine. Cflunly, Oregon,
where liny iiiudo their home. Some
seven years .Miss Carter was married
to Edwnrd Lay Ion of Applegate.
About a year ago sho took tho calurrh
which led to tho lifngs, but was not
thought to bo seriously ill, until three
mouths agn,wlun the became very ill.
A physician was called, but there was
no boM3 for her and she wus taken to
the hospital at Portland, where she
was advised to go to California, and
she passed away nt Siicrnuirnto. She
leaves a husband nil daughter and a
host of friends to li.ouin her loss.

Tho Ilamhoo plut vr mine of Will-

iams creek is worked during
ter hy Supi riutenilent John
Bailey. Lust winter's results were
startling. This mine is on a small
ridge nt the foot if a large mountain,
and was worked by the early set-

tlers some .'IU years ago, and is still
giving thu ie.ot phasing results to its
owner, John Layton cfl'rovolt.

Tho Butcher Gulch placers are in
full blast piping. From vast tnusures
of gold iu its bed wliii h has lain there
for untold ugis, ;eic(s have been
picked up from the h'dioek which con-

tain dim and fill. This gulch is a

tributary of old Ih rse Html, which is
known the world over, for its richness
mil large nuggets. This property is
iwm d by A. Watts of l'n volt, who
has a force of men at work, picking
rock. Mr. Watts is an old miner and
does his own piping w ith gocd results.

Laytou's famous placer mine of Fnr-ri- s

Gulch, which is running spring,
annuel-and winter, taking fioiu the

ea nil the hidden treasures of gold, bus
been iu operation slmo the uirly ,11) s
inil is still making a iie.oiy out-
put of wuilih to its cwu rs The
channel is rapidl growing wider and
and is also growing dcepi r. There is
I crew v! men at work cli lining ditch
at tho presi nt time. These two
ililches ale J'l miles ill hngih, and
the pipe line is a half mile in lei gth,
and has a 100 foot fall.

Jolly Joker.

It bved Itis lc.
P. A. Panfoitli of I.a luange, Ga ,

sntTcred for six nan tii with a .'right-

ful running on hi- - but writes
that l'u, k. en's Ainiea Salve wholly
cured it in rive days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, its the l est salve iu the
win Id. Cure guaranteed. Duly 2.1c.

Sold by National Drug Store and
Grants Pass l'li.u maey.

All that you need for spraying and
pruning trees at Cramer l'r s.

OM'KST NOi ICE
of the Inlerior.

I' lilted S ales l and Oil
lioseburg, Oregon, M ir h '.',, PM.

A sutlielelil ionics; sltKlsMt haviev
been tiiid in ibis oti .e bv ,1. I.o .M.

Kades, cvnteB'tini, sain-- hotuv,ittl
eelrv No liVM. n a 'e Kcemh-- r 1'.'

(or K.i, MVi4, M;4 sV4 Nctum
:;o, Township :;:t s uii, si,g tl w,ht
by Charles Ih:i, i oun ,irr, iiint i, h
It l aliened U it Omrle ,. II II hid
not eslablht d bis resi.lt ru e en the said
laud, that he has n a le no ell rt to cul-
tivate or luifrove the sui,.. and that he
has abmid uxl the said laud, imvirtt
lieeil starlit it limit nhUini" leave
lor a period of mow thsn six inontlis
last past, said psrne r iieieb
not ttieil to s i pi sr. n and oil. r tvi
ilniee (oiubii.g u) al!'it.oii st is
o'clink s. in . on J; ns 1:1, p). w
(ore R I.. Psrtliti, I'ouniv CVik
lirsnts I'ass. I 'r, gun, and that rlnsl
hearing aiil he held at It) o'clock a.m..
on June L'i, VOl. txfoie Uik tileraed litieivi-- at the I'ui.nl
Ijnd lltlice in Ko.ebur,-- .

The ssm ntestani lv tic, n a piv
per stbdsdl, ri'iJ .Mueii 2,t, pn4.

! forth fets sbich si os tl ' aiiei ,lur
I ei sol: si I v .c t I It, is c.ili.e

can not be made, u is i., r, t.i older, d
and d. Itl'trtl ItlAt tccti I ollie tie tfivru
or tine snci prni r puttie, a'lon.

J. 11. tumi, Krcrivtr. i

STATE CONVENTION CALL

Republican Convention to Meet
I on April 14th.

Notice is hereby given that the Re-

publican State Convention of the re-

publican party of the State of Oregon

is hereby called to meet in the City
of Portland, Oregon, on Thursday,

April U ,I'J04, at 10 o'clock, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for

the various state offices to be voted

for at the regular state electiiu to be

held on Monday, the fitn diy of June,
lOOi

One Supreme Judge, for a period o

six years
One Dairy and, Food Commissioner,

for a period of four years.
Four Presidential Electors (to be

voted for iu November, 11)04).

Circuit Judges and Disrict Atior-ney- s

for Judicial Districts of the state,
for the term of six years ai d four
years respectively.

Joint Representatives and Senators
for tho various districts.

There will also be chosen at said

onvi ution four delegates to the Na-

tional Republican Convention.
The various counties of the Slate of

Oregon shall be entitled to representa-

tion in said convention as follows:
One delegate at large for each county,
and one delegate for every voles,
and one additional delegate for each
fraction thereof over 100 votes, cast
for R. S. Beau for Supreme Judge at
the State ebction of Blt)2, the number
for the respectyrj counties being is
follows :

Baker Lincoln 5

Benton 7 Linn y 14

Clackamas 18 Malheur 5
Clatsop 10 Marion 2:1

Columbia 7 Morrow 6

Coos 9 Multnomah 71

Crook 5 Polk i)

Curry 3 Sherman 4
Douglus 14 Tillamook 6

Uilliaiu 4 Umatilla .ir.

Grant 7 Union Hi

Harnev 4 Wallowa
Jackson 13 Wasco 12

Josephine 7 Washington :3
Klumuth 4 Wheeler 4

Lake 4 Yamhill 11

Lais,t 11)

Total SI'.l

It is also recommended that Iho pri-

maries iu the various counties he held
on Saturday, the 2d day of Aoril, 11)04,

and tho various county conventions on

Thursday, April 7, 1004.

Best Remedy for Constipatioa.

"Tho finest remedy for constipa-
tion I ever used ia Chamberlain's
stomach and Liver Tablets," says
Mr. Ell Butler, of Frankville, N. Y.

''They act gently and without any
unpleasant effect, and leave the
bowels in a perfectly natural condi-
tion. " Sold by all Jiuggists.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of H. II. Barton,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to
present the same to the undersigned
at Grants Pass, Oregon, with the
proper vouchers, withiM six mouths
from this date.

March 2:1, 11)04.

MARY L. BOBZ1EN,
Administratrix.

Tailored Hats
Thn newest things ever

brought lo thu city.

A complete line of ,

Street and
Ready-to-wea- r Hats

now displayed.

The stock is new in every particular.
No old goods displayed.

$12.00 Plume Free.
A ticket on tho plume will he

given awuy fien with each l.Wi
purchase.

Miss IDA WESTON.
Front Street, secoi d millinery store

east of Sixth street.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

CLASSIFIED ADS,
FOR. SALE.

Heavy WAGONS and HARNESS for
sale. Inquire Gulden Drift Mining

Z Co. oflice.

ENU1NK S'v H. 1'. Iji.ier, iriisolitie
ICniiie. HroiiKht from ltutTalo, X.
Y. Never used, and is hrauil lit w.
A Pa rga in for cah or part psj
nients. K. L. C'a.-s- .

SAW MILL A kihhI saw mill plant
in sell, CBetty I.i.tssl. Situated iu
the heart of a Kiiod tnnhered section
near mouth of I'owels t'reek.
Teams. InstKiupt out lit, tm i lti itiRst.
tM) worth of iumbi r in yard, all
for t,ntH. Enquire at tnis ollie- -.

3(',() ere fruit and no, k raneh.;i, miif,
Imm Grants Pass, p'o leu,e,l,

eleured' loin Orehitid, fair hinliliinrs. guoil
trutt soil, plenty of aairr and tmil.er ami
ilie i outside sto, k ninite in
County. Price $7 UU per a ve. pari,-h- .
Ad,lress Mrs. A. H. i hessunue, Mediuiil
Hre.

J.'ARM FiR ti.I.K-t- wo miles from Mcr
lilt. HO aeres-als- till ,'al aerrs ,d K,,l

l oltoni land, 'J.i acres in ctili.tuti .n, mujII
house and l am suit a: out l aeres inulrrfen, e. l elance of land siihahlc tor or. hard
or I'asiurr. ror ittriitir paru, ulars

ss . M. Ctv. Merlin, uregou.

J(Hr A( 1;K ranch, gomt prune n, j

I'f"- - l'n imi'i. sitiilil mills iusMindatiee, ster for irjigatmn. beMih
springs on svery llljteres: emu-ro- a gmslrange is.iimrv; two ilmlling Imiisr., (,.earn, every thing complete: well sheltered
'rout trusts, r,Hi iwnu markets, onr-- i

hall miie tiorlh ol Tunnv, VI. oric ' t ' 'sjo" 'ln.u,re si this oilice.

HtLH WANTED
WASTED A man to work on araueh

at r.' a l av and take his par iu a
44 acre farm t improved i at '.joo
See H. Ji. Hendricks, lirauts Pass.' j

'FOR R.:nt.
RCH iIS Furnished rooms carTlie had

Ht 4lll Bll.l II streets. s, C. E.
Co Ifman.

Come and

iYeii Baby GoQarts
and Buies
r

Quality and price all right.

A. U. BANNARD
FURNITURE and
HOUSEFURNISHER.

HIG STORE NORTH SIDE

Grants Pai-s- , ....
Attention !

In cmler to icducc our stock, until further
notice, we will sell 2- -0 x C- -0 doors at $1.10

2- -8 x G- -8 " " 1.15
21 x 32 windows, 2 lights

,N 1.45
" " " 1.3024 x 28
" " " 1.1020 x 28

Every other size in proportion.

WILLIAMS UROS. DOOR & LUMBER CO.

DI RECTO RY
JOSEPH INK COl'NTY OKFR'KHS.

I udj.'e J. O. Hooth
i .lolni Weill.Commissioners . It'. K. l.oveUei

Clerk II. I., liartletl
Ileputy Clerk T. P. .Unison
sherhf tleo. W" l.t'Wly

Deputy Murill. Krne-- t LiMlei
fren-uire- J. T. Taylor
School Supt.. .. l.ineoln Savinre

W. II. Kallin
Purveyor II ('. Perkins
Coroner W'.V. Kreuiei

CITY OFHCK1IS.
Mayor II. 1. fiilkey
Auditor and Poliee Jutle .C. K. Mayhee
Treasurer Col. W. Johnson
City Attorney .. .

Marshal Ins. Steven
street Mlpt John Pulriek
Couneilnien A. M. Mftir. II.. 1. lUeher

J. I,. Calvert, T. W Williams, W. C.
smith, J. A. lifhknpf, il. C. Per-
kins. Jmue Trimble.

KUATKUS AI, SOCIKTIKsi
(rants IVs l.oile A. K. A A. .M., No. HI

reiilllur t'oiuiuuntealioii lirt and tluril
sutiirilavs. ViHinii: brothers eoribulii
invited. II. W. ldoi.s W. M. '
A .1. Pikk, See'y.

Uoynl Areb Masons - Kennies Chapter No.
s meets second and lourlli WenneMlii

.Miisotue nan. ll.l.. liur..iKN,
J. K. Pktkhsos, Sm-v- 11. P.

Kaslern Star Josephine Chapter, No. a,
meets lirst nnd ihinl Weilne-ila- v

evenings ol each luonilt in Masoni'i
hah. Miry 1.. t ok, W. M
.Mas H. See y.

I. O. O. F., Gulden Utile l.oilge No. 7S,
meets every &atunlav night at I. O.
F. hall. F. II. Si usiliT,
T. Y. I)as. Seev. V II

Visiiing hroihcrs invited.

i'aran Klieaiiipiiient I. (I. (1. F. No.
ineels sts'ond and fourth Tlmrsdav at

ViKAN '"m" iVour nioney back if you want it.T. Y. See'v p

Kebekuhs Kina lleliekah, No in, meets1
seeoml and lourlli Monitay, I. O. O. K.

hall. Kisie Gkkin. N.G.
M. Jksmr Imvis, .

I'nited Artisans-Grun- ts puss Assetnlilv
No. 4!t, meets alteruatt' Ttiesdavs in
A.O. I'. W. null. Mits. K. A. GairriTii,
Fr.o JUnsi ii. Seey. Master Ar!ian.

Wooilinen of the World -- Rogue Rim
Camp No. to. meets st.e.md und fourth
Fridat s at Woodman Hall.

Leo. 11. slover. C. C.
C. K. M ayhkf:, Clerk.

Woininof Wooderafl-Aal- is Cinle, No.
Is- -, meets lirst and third Mundavs at
Woodmen hall. .Mrs. M. K 1'innv,
Mrs. lone Frier. Clerk. i,'. N.

Modern NVottdiuen of A c raiits I'.j,
i nio .in. ei't, :'u,i and in, We.tne--
day Kvining-u- l Woodmen hall al 7 .lit.

Ike M. I'ltvi-- . V.C.
W. T. Guilder, Clerk.

Foresters of Ainenea Curl Josephine
i.e.. mens tt eiinesouy exeept.... ... v.. , . ,, . null.
JF. i.J-n-

, Ur. F. s. F. Fetseh, C. R.
I osf.t.hiiio l.nd,. let A t ,,.

meets iu A. II. f. W.hall', iix,,n id.
log etery .tiouuav eveuilig.

r W. lie inn, M. v.
I' A.Stissu, Ri'eor.ler.

uusuiii'iii; i.ctiif, 'Jl, I. o II
I . W. meets every alternate I'lle.dav
eietiiug in .. ii . ye ull Cum, i
I'Uildliu... M,;,. .v. MeCAkriiv. ot 11.Mas. I. vmi pi i,, ;e,,,r,,.r.

Km hls of the Maivalei-- i:i. Pi
lent. No. 1.1 lutein lirst and llurd I
1 htirsilties fit W. ,. i, ...... i...
Win. Alircd, K. A. Vfownis,
'l','('r'1 Keeper. I ,in,au,,.r

i.an es ot the Mun ul.ee. - litam. Pas,.....v ,., ,,,. regti.ur -- lieiieas.,in uno iior.i iioirs liis at A C.W. hull Visiting M.tvr, ,., Tlliullyinviwd. Jennie ( I,,., hire
illtry smimons. I;,,rd k.risr

F nited llroih,.rh, ( cr,n,t,.r;s Vnd
Joiners ,,f America l'i,, Ills,,..Ti.s .. nl,,, i,,,irt, Kri.lavs of

' A "- W. Had.
;'le. K. see. J. p GK.,.,.r, Pre.i'. a. rnzgerul.l, sec v,

No. 3A

Courier Offlce

,r a"ythi""

Pj, Ore.

C.

see our

!

Knights of Pythias Thermopylae No. 80,
meets eseli Tuesday night 7:30 W. O.
W. Hall. M. T.4itley, C. (J.
Tom Wii liavs, K. of ii and B.

Ursnd Army of the Republic Gen. Logan
Post Ne. .'in, meets lirst Wetlnestlsv at
A. O. V. W. hall. Joust Patsuk
J. K. I'KTKKsos, Adjt. Com

Wuman's Kelief Logan No.
L'i, meets id nnd Hit Saturdays at 2 o.
in at A. O I'. W. hall.

Mrs. Kose Weidiuan, Pres.
Mrs. T. II. Cornell, Secy.

Order of Pernio While Koek Counril No.
PHI. meets in Woodmen Hall Saturday
nights. F. L. Coeon, Counselor.
C. K. Mayhs, Secretary.

Uojal Neighbors of Ainenea Kilith C.
Stipe l amp No. ?lt!l. meets 1st and 3rti
Fridays at A. O. U. W. hall.

Rose (iravlin, Oracle.
Henrietta Zoller, Recorder.

Ureak Up a Cold

Moilern Scientific Remedy for

Colds and La Grippe.

Som Agents.

IV

of
Until May m04.

Hest Rublier Plnte! Rest
Teeth, full UDDer or lower sets
former price $15.00, now $10.00
per set. uoiu Lrowns, lortner
price $5 00, now $4.00 each.
Platinoid Crowns $1.50 each.
Gold fillings $1.00 and up;
Silver or Amalgam fillings 50c
and up. The most diltiruH
cases .solicited.

All Wokk f!nBAsTtiin
Fikst Class.

Ketnetnljer that these nrices
, continue until May 1st at

Dental Office,

Opera House Block,

Grants Pass, - Oregon.

means
You

Takes perfect

Dealer In

Photo Supplies.

b Two Days.

or. every
X I "

To the Koil.iker the svmhol 3FPKPerfection in a K,.,l.,k. Nothing belter made"

PU,,reS

3A KtKlak $:o.(M)- -e $7.50

A. E.Grsats

One
H6 Bromo Quinine Tabbt,.

Oregon.

Builders

TARLETS

Slover Drug. Co,

Great Reduction

Prices Dentistry

only

Ur.Jenninirs'

F. P. K.

Day

I.oa.ls,,1d.,vlit;!u-dcvel.,psi(ljyli1,- ht.1

looping Machine

A'oorliies


